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Clnrity Registration No. 800930

The:- Gov~s IIM~MIInent of the Charity is-.a Trust Deed::~ 27 January
1987as varied by a Supplclnental Bced dated 25 January 1989;The Charity was
regii~ on the 13 February 1989under the Registration Number 300930.

Thc oblects Qf the ~ty arc:-
1.To provldc and support dHcctly ol mN1'ectly at the discretion ofthc Trustees,

homes for elderly people in need of suitable accommodation and in particular. those
who Iive or have:lived in Coddc~ or ia the ncighbouriag or surmuading areas,

2. Following the ~of 8H the Settlers, to pay to such cluuItics or to apply part of
thc Trust Fund fear such charitable purposes 8S thc Trustccs IB8y at their uncontrolled
discretion determine, in accordance with Clause 2 of the Trust Deed.

Subsequent. to the completion of the seven bungalows in.2001., in what is now~~ as~Bay Close, the Re~ory was acq~ and four more flats provided as
well as '8 Day Ccntle for thc 'elderly of CwldcnhÃn, This has proved very successful
and is widely used by both the.residents and ycoplc ofCoddenlnm. The Trustees have
also ~contributions towards the funding. of other projects in the Village including
the C~h, the Cary Club, the Youth Club, thc Chikben's playground and other
groups within the ViBage as wcB as a major contribution to Stonham ~l Church of
England Primary School and the adjoining Junior Department in recognition of the
fact that Mary. Bay had. been, for many years, a teacher at the. School.

Thc Trustees then colnplctcd ~e~of thcll crcctloa ofllolncs fol'
elderly people with a Coddcnham background and now have twenty properties. fully
occupied. More recently, two properties in. Coddenham are in the process ofbeing
pure~. The Trustees are intending to lct these to young people Sam:Coddcnham
or the ~~g area foI aa extended period ~'8 view to glvmg 'thcln thc
opportunity to reside in the viHage in thc vicimty ofwhich they grew up.

Finally, this. year the Trustees have made a ~ntial derh&on ~gh. thc
Parish CouncH which. has facilitated 8 wolthwhIIe red~on in the high annual precept
levied on rateyaycrs in Coddenham as a result of the upkeep of the Sports Hall. It is
envisaged that this donation wi11 be renewed for at least a~er year.

.... .......g... ............TJ.MCNally

The ~of the Charity are invested as shown. in the attached accounts.

............. ........S F.Pott (Chairman)
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,T.Thomas WL.'I~~... .J.Kecblc (Mrs.)
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~K9 ASSETS
Land k Property at Mary Day. Close

Phase I Bungalows Nos. 1 -7 1,037,029
~se 2 Apartments k Haysel: Rouse 942,589:

3 BUQgsiovN Nos. 12",21 .2.078.710
4,058+28F~~ Fixtures R FN'mgs

At Cost
Less Depreciation fo Date

1,037,029
942',589:

2.077. 100
4.056,:718

CUIR% ASSKX8~A~
Santlader, Gene& aicouxk 13'1,084

Of6ce account 1/26
76,254
3,76$

Less:CU~~ I IASILAI

Sundry Creditors

ASSETS~~~TERS

j,.35,I92

30,020
62

5,510

8$,592

~14 84
71 208

8 /~96:712"
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5,961:,712

67.,698

'(8I,987)

5,781:,467

37'121

H8,920



169,9IQ K65,65:I

.Repaim A Maiateaanee 26,157
I.igbting K Heating:(Net): 2,3I5
Marj8gemerIt 'C'barges 35,4I6
Gardemog k Site Expenses 8,635
Rates & %ater (Net) 1,082
C ~g Hxpenses 3 H)9 76,714

BlBQXBXK',eS 3,5I1
ACCOUQt8BCQ:Cb8rges 2~793
Professional Charges 3,990
Trustees' Hoaoxma 4 ~50
PriMing and 8~0~ I85
Te~~ 4 Internet 808
Mbscriptiom k Oomatiovs 463S~.Expenses 6.788

e cation. BIO
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Values luvesuueurs
l/07/l 7 (Sold)/Pruchased

Artemis Global
Bariag Clobak
AgTlCHNSral
Kdell Tree
HlgRIer hlcome

.Rope LSRIQR
fe4ex L Af Iee.
USS Melti Asset
Income Aeeoant
FdkC .Management
Ltd. UKP
%nato' Global
Income Inst. Fued
Jupiter Merlia
Income Account
Jupiter Strategic
Bead Iee.
Novia Fiaancial
CashA/e

91,702

357,972

113,775

105,245

102,924

120,523

358„450

7'1,194

28,439

(115,574)

(45,026)

(32,770)

1 15,574

22„260

4,017

(3,070)

( 2,308)

(3,482)

265,396

33,911

112,504

98,548

359,323



kedepestdent Kxamieors Report to the Trttstees of the Say Foundation
Registered Charity %amber: 866930

Qn accounts for the year ending 30'"Jane 2NS

Respee@ve responsib8ities of the Trustees and-the independent Kxaminer

The charity's trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts and consider that an.
audit is not required under section144(2) of the Charities Act 2011(the 201 1 Act) and that an
independent examination is required.

It. is my responsibiTity to:
examine the accounts ~~n 145 of the 2011 Act.

to Mlovr the ~dures laid down in the general directions given by. the Charity Commission
under section W5-(5) (b) ofthe 2M1 Act and

to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

Basis of independent-Kxantinors Report.
My examination was carried out. in accordance with the 6~,Direction ofthe Charity
Commission. That. examination includes a review of the accounting records kept by the charity
and a co~son ofthe ~ts with those'records. It also tncludes considermg any unusua1
items or disclosures in the accounts and seeking explanations 6om you concerning such matters.
The procedures undertaken do not provide aB the evidence that would be required in an audit and.
consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a true and fair view and the
report is Hmited to those matters set out in the statement below.

In connection with our. examination, no matter has come to my attention

[IjWhich gives me reasonable cause to.beHeve in any material respect the requirements

to keep accounting records in accordance with section 130of the 2011 Act; and
to prepare accounts Mich accord with the accounting records and to comply with the
accounting records of the 2011 Act

have not been met; or

%@eat'&ghee,

Iwgby 4 Co, Accountants. 23'"-Jaiy 2NS.


